The effects of castration on the eating quality of dry-cured ham.
The influence of the castration of entire male pigs on the eating quality of dry-cured ham was evaluated. Forty-eight dry-cured hams (435-day aged) were studied from entire and castrated males of two different crossbreeds. The proximate composition of the meat and the androstenone, indole and skatole fat content were determined. The entire hams were classified according to the androstenone and skatole content. Sensory analysis was carried out by a trained panel, evaluating marbling, juiciness, saltiness, graininess, toughness, overall flavour, boar odour and boar flavour. Also carried out was a preference and acceptability paired test by consumers. Castration increased meat fattening and reduced the androstenone and skatole levels of the fat. Significant differences (P<0.05) were found between entires and castrates for the average values given in all the sensory attributes studied. The dry-cured ham from castrates was scored as more flavoured, more marbled and softer. It was also perceived as less grainy, less salty and having less boar odour and flavour. The sensory perception of boar odour was more intense than that of flavour in dry-cured ham and appears to be related to the level of androstenone and skatole in fat. Dry-cured ham from castrated males was also more accepted and more preferred by consumers, especially women and habitual consumers. Castration of male pigs contributes to improve the quality of dry-cured ham. The rejection caused by boar odour and flavour is reduced, improving the overall flavour, texture and juiciness. In addition, the saltiness is less pronounced in ham from castrates. For this reason, the production of high quality dry-cured ham will have to shoulder the extra costs associated with processing castrated pigs.